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IOWA SALOONS HARD
'

HIT NERVOUS TROUBLES

"XrEN'S WEAR OF NATION WIDE REPUT DRIVE AWAY HAPPINESSIR '
Decision of Iowa Supreme Court

Closes Doors of Waterloo Places.
,& Us from New York to Frisco from Hudson Bay to Pana Tons Vita WiU Quickly Drive Away

. The Xervoo Troubles.LOWER C0UET FINDING SET ASIDE

, FRIDAY'S BIG SPECIALS IN THE

Furnishing Goods Sale

In BRANDEIS
BASEMENT

.lodge Weaver Holds as Ills Deelaloa

iha( Poll Mats of Certain Pre-ciac- ts

Are Sot Properly
Certified. ,

ma, many of our Fall lines of Men's Clothes and Furnishings are
advertised by the makers in the leading magazines and are known
by the public to be triumphs of their respective industries.
f These goods are bought direct from the makers and are posi-'tive- ly

guaranteed to you. - 2

People who ar all run-dow- n in health,
who ar worn out. nervous and half sicls,
are apt to be thoroughly discouraged.
They are half-hearte- d, listless and de-

pressed and feel that this is a terrible
world with many pains in it and few
pleasures.

This stat of. mind is recognized by
physicians as a common symptom of
nervous debility. .

If you ar one of. the many Ameri-
cans who are suffering with nervous
break-dow- n or nerve exhaustion, you can
get back your old health an4 npirits In a
few weeks' time. Go to your druggist

i

Broken lots of 'men's
fleeced and ribbed
underwear not all
sizes values Up to

$1, at per OQ-garm- ent

. . .vVV

DES MOINES, la., Oct r7.-- The doors
of saloons in the: city of Waterloo will
at once be closed es tho result of the de-

cision of the supremo court of Iowa to-

day declaring that the petition ' of coo-se- nt

in that city was insufficient..
. Saloon Interests in Watart'JJ circulated
the petition nearly two years ag-i- . When
canvassed by the Board of Supervisors It
was found insufficient, but on appctl to
the district court tho salooa keotxs-- s ob-

tained a verdict declaring1 ' that more
than" enough signatures hal beon se

Nation wide SAMPECK SUITS, $15.00 to $35.00
1

Nation wide SAMPECK OVERCOATS, $15 to $40
Nation wide STETSON HATS . . . .$3.50 to $6.00

'
Nation wide IMPERIAL HATS, all ', . . $3.00
Nation wide HEID CAPS at . : . . . .$1.00 to $2.00
Nation wide CROSS GLOVES ; . .'$1.50 to $3.00
Nation wide MENTOR UNION SUITS, $1 to $4.50

and obtain a bottf of Tona Vita This
remarkabl tonic is helping thousands
back to health and it wll not fall in your
case. In fact, it never falls. . Tou will
b astonished how Quickly it will build
you up both in mind and body.cured. . v.' , Tona vita is sold by Sherman ft Mc- -

Men's $1.50 heavy
and medium weight
ribbed nn- - QQ.ion suits at. I ,

The case was appealed to th supreme Connell Drug Co. Advertisementcourt on the grounds that legal no-ti- c

of the canvass of ths petition was
given by the board; tha( some of the

NEW CRISIS REACHEDpoll books by which th petition hurt to
be tested wer "not properly oertifled; Men's $1 heavy and

medium weight rib-

bed and fleeced un

'
IN MEXICAN AFFAIRS

(Continued from First Page.)

.Nation wide REISER CRAVATS ..,.500 to $2.00
Nation wide CHENEY NT2CKWEAR, at . . 50c ,

Nation wide COLUMBIA SHIRTS . . $1.50 and $2 .

Nation wide JERSILD SWEATERS, $2.50 to $6
Nation wide INTERWOVEN SOX; lisle 25c; silk, 50c
Nation wide WAYNE INDESTRUCriBLE SOX, 6

pair vv...... .. .....$1.50
Nation wide PHOENIX HOSE, up from ...... .25c
Nation' wide ONYX HOSE, up from ;. . . . . . . ... .25c

Such goods of high merit are the result of specific
- and steadfast endeavor vto be' foremost in" the race for

supremacy. Write for out illustrated catalogue.

derwear atImportance of the capture by the rebels 69c

that a larg part of the signatures Were
not verified by a reputable person,- - and
that a large number of the names wero
sot identical with names on the poll
lists. 1

-

In rendering the opinion of tho Supreme
court Judge Weaver uphold the conten-

tions of the appellant on' the ' second
point, and agreed that th poll ikts from
the Second precinct of the Third ward of

50c andor a seaport, since Mexico will thus be
forced to do its own patrolling in or
der to prevent the Importation of warill

la
supplies. It )a assumed that Felix did not
tart his rebellion without the necessary

resources, and It is hinted that his funds

Broken lots of men's
negligee and golf;
shirts; val-- Q
uesto$l.v. i OOvare coming from some of those who were

high In PorfJrio Diaz's administration.HX VOUW& PE0PU3

th city were not properly certified, and
that all names on th petition from that
precinct would bav to b thrown out
because of the ' Impossibility of legally
certifying them. '

Th right of the. district court to take

WN SrtVKm Makeap of New Cabinet.
President Francisco De Men's sample negligee shirU, neat fall pattern", worth rj

up to $1.25 wonderful Taluea at OUCmm La Barra has been slated for the port-
folio of foreign affairs and Alberto Garciaoral evidence as to the correctness of the
Grandados as minister of the Interior.

1518-2-0 FARNAH STREET. which portfolio he held under De La
Men' and boys' sample sweater coats In all wool and worsted; also

Jersey sweaters plain and fancy trimmed rj'O; values up to $2 on sale at I OCBarra.- - The department of communica

a. tions, according to the rebel plan, is to
go to Alberto Dobles Gil, now governor
of Jalisco. BRANDEIS BASEMENT

PLENTY HONEY EVERYWHERESTRIKE WILLBE MADE TEST Commodore Asueta appears to be the
only government officer at Vera Crux

(Continued from First Page.)Dei Moinsi Union Men JJay Order
holding out against-DJa- . His fleet, in-

cluding the gunboats Bravo and Morelos,
the only formidable vessels In the gulf,
t now tied tip under rebel banners at the
piers. Commodore Asueta mads efforts

! General Walkout. Presbyterians
'

;
dress the domestic science department Of
the Woman's club Thursday morning,;'
October 34, on the first of ths ssrlss,
"Know Omaha Better." His subject will- -

be "Butter." ' .

poll lists and tho agreement of names on
the petition of consent with th poll lists
was denied. Six hundred and forty namos
were "by the decision oh this point In-

validated. ' . '4
The court held also that objections to

the consideration of names fou.i1 on tho
petitions circulated by several soHcttors
shown to b of bad character should
have beon sustained by the district court

Th Waterloo' saloons hv ben oper-
ating fpr over a year on tho new peti-
tion. They will be oompelled to at one
recognise the court's decision and close
their doors until a new '

petition with
sufficient names upon it can be secured.

WAR IS DECLARED

BY TURKEY, ARMIES
'

MOTE UPON FOE

(Continued from First Page.)

TEAMSTERS' TROUBLE IN ISSUE to induce captains and erews of th boat
Name Dr. B,M, Long --

Session Moderatorto remain loyal, but falling In that, he
went to the Island of Uluca, close to theIowa gyaod of prosbytwrlaa Charck
shore, and there he defied Dlas to come
and take him. i

HASTINGS, Neb... Oct .

Telegram.) An attendance of upward of

Opposes Mors to Chanf Plaa
of iNiritf Saloon Con-- at

rotitloas la State.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, ,1a., Oct eclal

100 commissioners was present at th ses
sion of th Nebraska Presbyterian synod
commencing " In th First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.Telegram.) A special meeting of th Des

man and tho president did not interfere.
Th commute recessed with Mr. Cor-telyo- u

on th stand, v ' " '

Frank A. Muiiaey, the publisher, testi-
fied that his total contributions to Colonel
Roosevelt's campaign this year were 2.

His contributions to
the national campaign totaled 197,000 and
th balance was given to the state com-

mittee. ... " :

' '

Manser Tells of Gift.
Munsey said ha controbuted $10,000 to

th republican national fund' in 1904 and
In IMS gav 115,000 to th republican na-

tional fund and tis,000 to th New York
stat fund. II gav his total contribu-
tion In cash to the Roosevelt

fund this year at 167,166.66. Of that
950,000 was given to Senator Dixon and
Treasurer Hooker. The balance, he said,
was spent before any organisation was
effected.
':ln addition to the (67,16.E6 Munsey said
that he gav th following sums:

New .York state committee, 115,001); Mas-

sachusetts stats committee, $9,000; special
newspaper , editions ; In Massachusetts,
9,96.; Maryland, state , campaign,

The opening sermon was preached by
the retiring moderator, Rev.- - John W,
Pressley of Beaver City, on 'Thy King

Moines Trade and Labor assembly was
held tonight for the purpos of consid-

ering th labor troubles ot th cltyv and
it is regarded as probable that a general
strike .will ensue .unless th , matter ot

dom Come." V
Rev. B. M. Long, D. D. of the Second

ANA BELMONT
church, Lincoln, was elected moderator

Jt to catch reflection of the city eutsids
big window.

(

"This is great weather," he nil t
Blanch Walter, his nurse, who fM

the dressings to bo adjuswd
whoa th physician mak tbsir nomine
examination.

"IV shame to bo tied P r in
tics WaUir

' Ho glanced at Mr. Roovlt, who had
Joined him In looking over the paper,
eho smiled QuItstcaUy at Mm and shook

'fcori head trifl, ..: Jfe'.j t :
; "8h' hot" ho swlUd to tho nurs,
'picking tip hir papers Main..

, A BtMJto fitting ma4 n ainoylng nols
in tho tiny ant-roo- ra of his apartmont
and a plumber earn up to fix It, Ho

mado oloborato preparations not to make

noise-su-ch on oatont. ta fact, that no

vu not making much progress. Hl
eaught th y ot tho col-

onel, who, 14: , , ,
"Oh. don't mind roo. Go right ahead and

fi it. Don't bo afraid to mak a Htfl

sols. I'm od to It" V

Ballot Rot to Bo tteaMrved.
Dr. Lambert,, tho family physician

'plained that thoro wu no lfnlfloanoo to
tho fact tht tho bullet would not bo

'at presnt v
I "You oeo," ho oald. "when wo talk of

th tutor mm Ot Swlty ... Mv
doflnit. To Uluetrate, tuppooln opI
war to it tne. wehftd oald 1 bjV
lot Would fpt 00 ireifwy Ifmlght mako.
itwslt elearly 'uftlcieBt to attraar our
attention In a tingle hour, and then the
prevloui utortlon would t appear e)itbr
;'mlleadinr of misinformed. v V

"Go wo iay the bullet will not bo taken
out now. It depondi ' on two thlhgi

jwhtther it over will be romovod. On is,
it it iurt eauflng trouble. Th other, if

jColonel Booaevalt' had rather oany hi
ouvenlr,; in hi pocket thaa , in , hi

(Cheet . ... ,,. ', :, j .,

"Just now,
'
however, an operation to

th teamsters' union . Is disposed of
t

oon. t . s, ';.

The town of Pachuca, in th state of
Hlaalgo, has been added to the list of
places controlled by Dlas. .

- Calls Madero a Tyrant.In Yucatan two new revolutionary par
ties began operations today. It Is as-
sumed they are working under Diaz.

Feltli Dlas, in a proclamation which
reached the capital today,,bltterly assailed
President Madero and his family. . The
president la accused of being a-- murderous
tyrant, whom Dlas calls on especially the
army, to assist him In overthrowing.

Diss promises that once peace has been
restored elections wll) be peacefully
conducted. In the meantime the provis-
ional government will, he say, be carried
on by honest and capable men regardless'
of political affiliations. ' "

JeveraI hundred tines and iome mjllioo
of cartridges' being unleaded, "from" i'Ger.'
man Steamer' Crus, are' assumed
to havs fallen" Into ths hands of the
rebels. -

Jalapa and 'Cordoba are" 'reported to

Th labor loader ar threatening to J UULW VVInvolve all of, the S.O0O workmen of tho
oity ta th controversy on th theory

to preside over the sessions of the next
five days. Rev. Samuel Light of Ran-
dolph and James O. Clark of Lyons wer
elected temporary clerks of this year'
synod." '

. . '.' ""

; The morning . session Thursday w&
taken up with routine business pertain-
ing to, the activities of the several pros
.bvteries of the ataW, ''IX S'U1:X' f
. M BCxone, .the .newlyeiected prest-- "

Kotch COLLAR
G At knk rfthe NOTCH"

V He. aack-ai- ar Sw X .y-

and Servta, it la expected In miUtry cir-
cles that the Servians and Bulgarians
will be ready to meet the Turkish invad-

ing fore by th time It reaches the
frontier.

There Is an inclination among military
men to think the Importance of the
Montenegrin (Victories has been exagger-
ated. -

The British cabinet held a long session
today to discuss the French proposal for
a iOonferenc of th powor. It was also
said ' th 'BrWlshv '

government a ' suV
porOnr WfortS'eih'g'rn'ade4 ral's a
Turkish "loatf tt"lndW-0rtb- was
dented at the; foreign office. ' Leopold de
Rothschild 'has "mad several "visits
Premier Aiqulth ' lately and' W was said
that these wer connected ' with ' th
project of Turkish loan. '. "

that th fat of unionism is involved
In th struggle. (

Th Iowa synod of th Presbyterian
church, went on record today a opposed

5,2$7.70; 'to national headquarters
' forto a bill proposed befor th Iowa legis

printing, etC $10,632.02. This' brought
Munsey' total contributions up to $118- ,-

lature to change, the method of secur-

ing' consent ot. ybtejrs o salodn llcebso
so that Instead Of petitions it would be 006.7$. """Iv a reputation for giving so
settled at an election held for that pur- - Break it uo. Clear vonr bead, fifnn 0much in this campaign," said, the wit

Bonnai oasal dischams. Relieve von
tarrbal deafness, lore throat andhave fallen into the power of Dlas forces.

pos. iV-- ''.r. !j '.'"'''.-'- '
'"

The : bill will be fought bocaus ot
olatms that It, would mak it easier to

ness, mai uism real ngures ' maae me
look llk a piker." kf " '

Munsey estimated the total expendi
Get a 25c or SOo tube ot Kondon's, the oripi- -
w hu aoaiuua .aiarrnai jcuy. au arug- -

I
Agullar with his followers i said to be
In occupation of Jalapa and, another de-

tachment of rebels to b marching on
bw aeuii or can get n tor you or owerseeur saloon OonsenU la roafty cltls. TWO lUfNORKD ARXAVTS DEADtures of th Roosevelt

campaign
; at $574,000, ' given . by several

largo , contributors. ,'?.'

dent of Hastings college was introduced
to. the gathering and was received with

'
great enthusiasm... '

'Rev. M. H. Lortmer made the report
for the college commission. r'Thl report
narrated the fine successes of the aynod-lc- al

institution tn this city and called
upon the churches to continue their moral
and financial support. Twenty-fiv- e cents
from each Presbyterian member of Ne-

braska Is asked for. the coming year for
the sy nodical college at Hastings. - Men
of the local church assembled twenty
autos and took the entire synod tq in-

spect the college. v

MMMNMra. ew MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.Cordoba.
'

DAIRY AND CUTTLE CONGRESS A battle today between ths rebels under'That doe not Include dribbles of $5,000
Trlbeamea Attack th Servian Trooaa

aed Art Defeated. ,

BELGRADE, Servla, Oct 17.-- Two hun-
dred 'Amaut tribesmen were killed today

and $10,000." he said. Fells Diaz and the government troops is
thought probable somewhere betweenThomas W. LAwson ot Boston told tn
Vera Cms and Cordoba. I 1 .commit tee ho understood that the Stand-

ard Oil company bad contributed heavily
tn a battle with Servian troops on th
frontier near Prlepolle, in th northernremov th mleetle J a far wy a it
part of ths sanjalc of Kovlpaaar.

. ' IS MEETING AT WATERLOO

'
WATERLOO.'; , It.. I Oct. lWSpocial

TelegrarnVrTh loW Dairy and Cattle
congress Is In full session wlth 'i record-breakin- g,

atmidano, from 12.oa to 15,009

people attending dally, . Nearly 1,00 head
of choice cattl from fifteen states are
on exhibition, including, several carloads
from the Whlthous farm at! Palo, Pa.,

lcJ3 lmumto Alton B. Parker's campaign In ISM.
He said he had once supplied proof in a

wu a week ago, or bofor the aasauli.
Th ret and quiet he he had give ua
now a Wtuattoa wher w muct merely

The tribesmen attacked, but wer re In the evening a banquet was tendered
pulsed by the Servians.general way that the company spent $500,-0-

to $700,000 la Parker's, behalf. , King Peter left today for Nlsh.
th commissioners by the college. Two
hundred plates were served, L. D. Young,
D. D., of Beatrice; Prof, Martin Remp
ot Hastings, and T.' B. T. Smith, D.D.,GREEKS AND TURKS 1ST BATTLE

and th Brand ford farm at Corton, Conn. Union PacifioMen ;

: Prove Entertainers
ot Tork, were elected trustees ot the
college, .Two Gaii beats Force Way Throach

Bel lev ue college was represented on thethe Tarkisa Blockade.
ATHENS, Oct 17.FIghting between floor of the svml bv f. W. ptofVor.

wait to if anything happeoa"
I Dr. John r. Golden oald It ha ben
jfiodded arinHly ao more might be mad
Iby th paUent until after Sunday. , .

"An long a h t here." aald Dr. Golden.
"w fee) w might. Jut a well keep him
o that hie activity t will not keep th

fracture of th-fi- b from healing.. It.h
iremain quiet until the tissue knit euf- -
CoJntl)t to- - b .a reatonable guarantee
that tj will not break again, another u.
pleasoity potbllity U removod."

JOHNSON tejUJ TO CLOSE UP;

The rebels, with Fells Diaz and Colorifel
Dlas Ordas at their head, left Vara Crus
early today, jfollowlng' the line of the
Mexican railway to meet the1 government
troops from Mariano and Ascarraga.

The collector of customs at Vera Crus
turned over nearly $500,000 in gold to the
rebels and closed the customs house.
Shipping business Is at a standstill.

Madero Makes Statement.
President Madero today made the fol-

lowing statement:
"Undoubtedly the news of the uprising

under Felts Dlas has caused great alarm
but It should not be given thore impor-
tance than it has, which is, in my judg-men- t,

not much.
"The discontented will take occasion

again to call for my resignation from my
post; but, I have declared on other occa-
sions the legality of the '

government , is
undeniable. Therefore I shall never re-

sign before my term expires. ; Only death
can remove me from the presidency be-

fore that time."

Wednesday, democratic dan Speaker
Champ Clark was presant and mad 'a
great speech. Thursday was good roadi
iflay. ; Friday will b republican day.
Th progressives will be la charge Sat-

urday, i

But- - for: his accident Colonel Roose-
velt would have been her Saturday.

the Greek army apd the Turkish forces
stationed along the frontier began early
today. ;

Kmployes ot th Union Pacific railroad
Who are members of th Tlnlnn Panlfla

P.H.D., the president, who was extended
the courtesy ot a report ot the excel-

lent condition of that institution. Rev.
Stanton Olinger, university pastor for th

....... lll I..lllr
council No. 1068, Royal Arcanum, hon A daring feat was accomplished by the

commanders of the Greek gunboats A and Presbyterians at Lawrence, Kan., ad AMUSEMENTS.dressed the synod in an able talk on theD. They made a dash at 1 o'clock this
morning to force the Turkish blockade
at the narrow entrance to the Oult ot
Arta, one side of which is Turkish and

necessity of giving religious guidance to
state 'university students by each de-

nomination caring for it own constit-
uency. ',. ;,

' CAii"Ai0i;irhDLE WEST

"OKAJLA'fe TVS OIITZB." .

Wr t TT7t. nu
&A"$F&zf Srgs,X5-as-BO-7B- o

qbeat STAR & GARTER SH9tf
ZXTKAVAOAJTSA AXJt TATOaTrxU

From th Magnificent Star and Gar-
ter Theater. Chicago. Jack Conway. Ray
Montgomery and the Healy Sisters and '

ths Lobster So.. (N. Y.) Beauty Chorusi ,

Ladles', sua statlnee Bvsry Weak Day.

DAYTON, O., Or. n.-- On th-Ia- t lap
of his tddl' .wt'rn campaign 3ov
ernor Johnaon of "Callornia today left

Rev. E. Morris Ferguson ot Philadel-

phia spoke on the Sunday school educa-
tional program of the denomination. Ha
gave unqualified approval to the pro-

posed efficiency campaign and" efficiency

the other Greek. . They were observed
from th Turkish fort at Prevesa, which
dominates the entrance and a heavy fire
was directed on them, which they re-

turned with spirit. They succeeded tn

fighting their way through and finally
reached the Greek town of Vonltasa, on
the southern shore of the bay with very
little damage. ,

ored their employer last night when a
special "railroad night" "was given by the
lodge. ., ":, . . ,

Participants on th program and all
the 260 men who were there are employes
ot th Union Pacific. Th principal ad-

dress of the evening was made by H. J.
Stirling, auditor of the Union Pacific,
while vocal solo were given by Walter
B. Wtlkns, auditor of disbursements;
James Knight, record clerk, and Robert
R Johnson, clerk. ,

The meeting last night was the first ot
a series representing different businesses
and professions In which th members of
th lodge ar engaged.

The council was called to order by the
regular officers, after which the affairs
wer conducted by th following port em:
John B. Sheldon, ' superintendent of tele-

graph, Union Pacific; W. C. Barttett,
udltsr service equipment accounts; Wil-

liam Von Krogre, private secretary; F.

standard to be set up at Friday' session

BANK' OF ENGLAND PUTS UP
- THE DISCOUNT RATES

' INDON, Oct .1T.-- Th rat of dis-
count of th Bank of England was raised
from 4 to I per cent today. ' !

,

The announcement was th natural out-
come ot th refusal by th bank on Mon-

day to discount bills below that level,
wing to th abnormal differences be-

tween the money market and the dis-

count rate, as well as th Balkan war
and th actual and prospective gold de-

mands, India being the latest addition
to th list ot.fcold seekers. A rts had
been already discounted by th stock
market, but short loans will probably
stiffen aa a result.

her for Fort wayn,'Ind.( to deliver an
addr thi afternoon. . His intention
wt to go from - there to MaHon and
epeak tonight.:. After th OS ariOn meeting
ith soTernor Will leave for Chicago, Mr
Johnson, wbo ts In' the east,' wiU Join' him

1st Chicago-'.- ; , ...:r.-- .),', : ,

tor the schools of Nebraska, Bally Kai, 10c i

Bvgs,
On Douglas Btrest, at 18th.

REPUBLICANS GO TO

UNC0LN FOR HEARING

General J. H. Culver, vice chairman
Of the republican state central committee,
and Amos Thomas, secretary of the com--

HTTOJTS TAUDETXUiB Includes Th
Stewart to Talk t Went- - R. A.

Stewart, secretary and mnu.,ai ut
David Cole Creamery company, will ad- - Omega Trio; Rlcci Saxaphone Quartet

MANDOLIN CLUB AT THE
HIGH SCHOOL REORGANIZED

Th old Mandolin club of two years

snrirsB at liFrank C. Elmore;
Harry Fisher Co.: nisro Bxovr

AT 9rVKXlWalter Hale; Hlp- -I mlttee, will probably go to Lincoln this
poscope Pictures.HOTEL AND RESORTS ntlaaoas S to S; 7 and S P. U. Daily.Oomorning for the hearing of the applica-

tion for a wrt of mandamus on the presi

Ftw, if any merk3T.e, nave met with
! th uniform success that has attended
i the um pfChjraberlam's Colic, Cholera
ind Diarrhoea- -

Remedy. Th remarkabl
cures of colic and diarrhoea which It has

j effected In almost every neighborhood
'have given it a wide reputation. For
i tale by all dealers. Advertisement

ago has been renewed and held Its first
meeting yesterday;' at which time at
least ten boys were present.' On account
of the double session last year It was

dential elector proposition In the district
The, Persistent and Judicious Us of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

court of 'Lancaster county. A. W. Jef-fer- is

and John L. Webster will also go
Lincoln as attorneys In the case. Secre-

tary Amos Thomas ; expects to go to

TOHXOXT MATUTEB BATUXSAT

Walker Whiteside
Grand Island Saturday for a conference

B. Southard, auditor passenger accounts;
W. H. Murray, assistant general passen-
ger agent; U D. Carrier, general baggage
agent; J. I. Sherlock, .freight agent,
Omaha; H. C. Stafford, head clerk, mo-

tive power; A. B- - Rutherford, stationer;
C. C. Phelps, chief clerk, record offlc;
C A. Graves, head tonnage clerk; E. A.

Murphy, assistant chief clerk, freight ac

Impossible for th club to organise.,
The several prises for th boys'. tennis

tournament have been secured by the
manager of ' the . tennis team. Sands
Woodbrldge. The winners ef the tourna-
ment will each receive a sterling silver
medsX For the consolation doubles the
winners will be presented with handsome

with C. R Heusinger, state committee-
man from that district, and O. A. 'Ab THE T YP HO O N.

STsw Tork Cast and Production IntactriRKPROOr HOTEL
bott,

'
cajidldat for Taft elector, on otid I WO B.E0AMT RMMS-- 1H WITH MTM

th six th committee Is seeking to have II Mr to M US Bwisins
I Finest MSMset Attractiveplaced upon the ballot0 H. A pennants.

Coming Sunday
- -

rax bxs.9 or fasadiss.
Ssats Wow.

counts. V. C. Bennett was organist for German KtaurmClwir"",the musical program. -

JUL The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Rosd to1

Business Success. '

t

Mat. Every Iter Oils. Bvsry Wight till'ADVAVCXS TAUDXVXXAS.
nn wk . .... ,

David Balasoo's "Th Drums of Oud" -

Law Sully, Venlt Gould, Roiina Cauill. Mer-
rill Otto, Lrdla Nclwa, i'lylrj Wunn f.tt Wkly HTlew ot World i Ivttta.

Pricm MttlnM, Gallery 10c beit aeatm J5.'

The Commercial High school has or-

ganised a toot ball team made up ot
commercial members only. Th team
has already played several times with the
high school second, but for the lack ot
practice has been trimmed by the high
school scrubs. The team, will have to
carry the expenses, as th Commercial
High school has very little time to de-

vote to such things.
' The high school in order to advertise

Its game with Des Moines has obtained
permission to decorate the big welcome
sign in front of the city hall with Des
Moines. ., '

Josephus Daniels of North Carolina has For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas, .

, f

.
Sour Stomach Pape's Diapepsin

been away from his horn in Raleigh for
a long time Inasmuch as he is actively

I
i?

concerned In the Wilson presidential xcept Saturday aal Sunday. Nlibt. loc,
HK) ano oe. ' . 'chanco for you to movement, being editor-in-chi- ef and na

tlohal committeeman. : Tim eit!
KRUG THEATER

In five minutes your Stomach feels fine Surest,
quickest Stomach doctor in the world.Josephus has In his household an old

negro mammy; who has been Vita the
family for many years. A short time

moko cood vacoo.
Apply at tho off loo of Tou don't Want a slow remedy whensgo the mammy cams In to Mrs. Dan

lels and said: ' "

Matins Today at fl:30, Wight, 80, BEST SEATS, 60s -

"THE DANDY GIRLS"
TTTESSAT WIOKT

TtTO-OP-W- A OOWTEST V

ADZES' DXXB SCATIWEB DAXLT

"What's Mlstuh JoeT Why don" he
come homer ' '

"Why," Mrs. Daniels replied, "he's upTho
in New Tork trying to elect a president'" BRANDEIS THEATRE

INVESTIGATING ACCOUNTS ,

; - OF CLERK NATTINGER
AURORA, lit, Oct. H.-T- hree weeks

ago Fred A. Mottlnger, 58 years old, a
prominent cltiien ot Platnfteld, HI, left
town without telling anyone wher he
was going. He has not been heard of
since. Today an Investigation Into his
accounts was begun by city and school
district officials. Mottlnger was clerk of
th school board and usually had about
C$.000 ot public funds in hi custody at
this tlm of year.

"Who-all- 's runnln' this year?" mammyuoker Oat
Fcrt Dodso, Iowa

your home keep it bandy get a large
fifty-ce- nt case from any drug store and
then if anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with, them; if what
they eat lays like "lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dlssiness and nausea; eructations ot acid
and undigested food remember as soon
as Pape's Dlapepsin comes in contact
with the stomach all such distress van-
ishes. Its promptness, certainty r and
ease in overcoming the worst stomach
disorders Is a revelation to those who
try it Advertisement .

your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful on your stomach is
too valuable; you musn't Injure it with
drastic drugs.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is for its speed in

giving relief: Its harmless; Its certain
unfailing action in regulating sick, sour,
gassy stomachs. It's millions of cures in

Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and
other stomach trouble has made it fam-

ous the world over, '

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In

asked. r "

"Mr, Wilson and Mr. Taft and Mr.
Tonight Bat. Matisse and Evening
Eva Lang and Company in

HER HUSBAND'S WIFE
Roosevelt," Mrs. Daniels told her.

"Lan sake!" exclaimed the old woman.
"I thought Mlstuh Bryan moo' lngtner- - West Wek Souvenir Mat. Wed.

Era tang ta Ta Spendthrift.ally runl"


